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*£SSER GETS THE PLUM the bee line, and the incident will 
ter. ■**'_" •TM'T ' ** -----a- —..a. —
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OREGON IRRIGATION WORKS

RESmOfl YIELDS TO PLEAS OF THE73 OREGON DELLÜATION.

probably not be repeated until to
day, when the hives are unloaded 
at Miltoll, but then that country 

, isn’t so largo but the insects can be 
'surrounded should they attempt to 

¡escape.

I
GOVERNMENT LOCATES FIRST SITE 

ON BUTTER CREEK.

Heidrmer’s Broken Pledge to Corbett 
Up Uli Appolntmcnt--Secrctary 

¿^HiuiKock Objects.

Ì" f the pregpti City Laud Oflice, l»e 
(D3 
cue:, 
in rin

»K, Dfi(.

iitii-. Presìtìk’11^ Roosevelt has decided
> appcOtt A 8. Dresser as Register 

on • -

COULDN'T STAND FOR DRIED RATS.
i

i
i

White woman obtains divorce from 
Chinese husband.

eing recommended by the entire 
tregon delegation. The recoin- 
lendation was made early in 
larch, but has been unacted upon other (ju v 
ecause of charges that were 
rought,BthiiiJt Dresser, reviewing 
is course in tho Oregon Legisla- 
ire two years ago, when he de- 

<b,lined to adhere to bis pledge to
ipport Aj«rt>ett fot senator.
CommiNpioner Riel a rd s, of the 

’' “ eneral f«ml Office, was not fav- 
rably impressed with a man who 
ot only /efused to stand by his 

re«; ledge, Wt'wlxi would, make such 
pledge tn the first place, and

last chapter in the Toy- 
wed <ling which created a

Jrh.'j.
Noa,

ai.ui
*. n„ 
e¡ eil

The
Benelt
synsation in Seattle in February, 
was enacted at North Yakima the 

when Judge Rudkin
granted a divorce to the woman. 
Jo J’ung Toy is a Chinese hopraiser 
of this valley, and February 18 he 
was lured to Seattie to marry Miss 
Edith Benett, a while woman and 
a native American. After the sen 
sation over the signing -of a certifi 
cate of deposit fof j-100 to the wo- 

i man they came to this place and 
¡lived together until March 1S, 
' when application was made for a 
¡divorce by a woman. In her al- 
¡legation she says they were unable 
to live togi-ther happily; that he 
had firmed habits of life and cus
toms entirely differently from hers. 
She says she loathed him, and that 
his presence was disagreeable to 
her beyond her power to describe.

She sa vs he attempted to make 
her eat “dried” rats, though plain
tiff is not able to allege that it was 
a dried rat, but it looked to her 
dike.a drini r«t, and hn«i all the 
effect«* upon her appetite that a 

S to dried rat would hav.o, Uecndeav-
• iss.-i tresser's ^character and ability. I”orej 10 enfOrce her to eat, which 

HL

even to die 
to indorse 

recommandation, al

i,rt.. ecretary plitchcock,
Li'?, ist minute, declined

tresser’s
1 k II*lough the Senators assured him |
»"■ jat Corbett money bad l«een free ' 
r" r need before that legislature, and, 
nir nder the circumstances, a man of 
,it, igh’ character was justified in 
"li\ ;no»ing bis pledge
■= Senator Miteli-li rtcenllv filed 

ith' the President a number of 
legrame from county and judicial 

seJK- .................1 >1., .1____ . r
»:». legrams rrotn county ana juuieiai , 

fficers, citizens ai,<i the clergy ufi 
i,' lacitamas county,

nd,kinder this pt*.-sure. the Pre- 
ident has assumed responsibility 
nd consent'd to make the appoiut- 
lenk
Tire promise to Senator Simon, 

tade a yea- 1,0 «g”, i 
s no longer BTtfdTTgTTnaf'mu’cIi as 

¡i-i ¿mon, during the last year of his 
.‘rm, made no effort to have Steel 
r any one < Ise appeiukd to the 

-J'' legistership. Because of his neg- 
gei co, the ^gi.eot lias conclud- 
d tout Sin. ▼ ̂ cannot now, sincu 
e has retired from the Senate,
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situation, the President believes, is 
that the lumbermen are apprecia
ting the benetitB of forestry and are 
practicing it.

The president touched on the 
subject of irrigation and in tiiis con- 

i nection declared that forest preser
vation is necessary to the success
ful operation of tiiis menus of assist
ing the farmer in arid regions.

Maax Homesteads Beln, Filed Lader The 
Proposed Ditch--Loc»ters tbarglat 

for Finding Claims.

The first feasible reservoir site for 
the proposed Butter creek govern
ment irrigation ditch has beeu lo
cated on McKay creek,but it is only 
of moderate size. If it were utilized 
a dam would be built on McKay 
creek and the water let down this 
creek during the dry season into 
the Umatilla River, and run down 
the bed of the Umatilla to Echo.

The failure of the Governme«.t 
agents to find any feasible natural 
reservoir sites in the Echo country 
has caused consternation among 
the people of the district affected, 
and among the scores of people 
who have died on claims under the 
proposed ditch or intended 
Fear is now expressed lest the 
tire project may b? abandoned.

The Government experts are
censed at the action of locators in 
finding claims for homeseekers at 
$25 and *50 each, making as it is 
alleged, representations that water 
would be on the land 
whereas no water is in 
several years yet, even if 
ject is carried out.

At tlie La Grande land
entries huvebeen made, while three 
times that many locations have 
been hunted out in the portion in 
the La Grande district aione 
Others aie filing ill The Dalles.

Search was made for natural 
reservoirs in the country back of 
Echo by J. G Camp. Another 
Government surveyor uamed 
Whistler is now in this country 
from I'oiTland. He is said to be 
on the forks of McKay today look
ing for a second site.

The Butter creek propo-ition is 
by no means yet assured. The 
government has never said it 
wouhl put it through; tho with
drawal was for the purpose of in-- 
vestiguting its feasibility.

WAITING FOR LAW TO TAKE EFFECT.

State Land Board Will not Anticipate 
ita Action.

to
en-1

ir.-

shortly, 
sight for 
the pro-

office 50

ean’.sed le r t«» Io»“ her npp' titc and 
to.become disgusted.”

■ The rut was itt credence at the1 
‘ heating before tho court. Th'-j 
court made the divorce absolute.

w regarded | ¡t ¡e 6a_(| fa-r p|ajHti ^ets-

1 or got $1500 of the Chinaman’s 
money, ns a resuit of hi.s anxietv 
to get a ’Midican wife.

I

[Million Dollar Wat<h Company.

Clement Studebaker. Jr.. Pre i- 
dent of the Sonili Berni Watch

- — * f ' -----
xpeel to di tale ’m aliéis of Feder- ¡ Company, çf South Bend, Indiana,

'surrounded by the officials, di rec 
lots and stock holders of the cur-

I poration, and in the presence of 
about 150 < Xpert employes who 

¡had assembled for the auspicious 
occasion, pressed the ivory tipped 
electric button one morning this

* ,'v.c?lt atL;dU a m-sbaip. that start- ' 
W fright rtepot are l(] ih'i current which set into mo- 
having >ri-< consign 1 (iqo the improved automatic ma- 

i th» I’l'mllrtiiti Trib-.tne diittefy of G‘e splendidly « ijtiipped 
, , . ■naw-watch factory which Ixu- taken

<> eMi'k it ^"UM ^¡ts pace in the tanks of the long

1 patronage in Oregon. Dresser’s 
ppoiiitment will pgtibably be en
ounced on Monday.

Honey »«ay be all right, but the 
f.ojamplot

Ull- Jdverse
ith it
'o a ‘.
ftern
ave a| 

’X ad b
epot ,-fltid doing « Hl-diing I imines». 

ul' be I dfe w«'e looking for honey 
nd thd*teien armihil the Lui! ling 

,..r ere Io* ■tig f «r some one to c«irrall 
te lx Jr. [ Shipping Ines by th«' 
s»e isjpilright. t««it »hipping th»-'tn 
idividy^llv ii not what it might

AmiflUt 11.«• fieigh transfers at the
I. R I yM'»-rd«vv wrri 42 «•»•«■■» 

f live« .i d t , a man at M«itn«i
- '■» here hgM li ««i been shipped while 

»e wegyjer was verar < ìm.xv m«<ì ghe 
eces».tR|f f pr'-cautrwn^ to' provide

■ rninsMhe s'limy chmntr <4 !Asti- 
lelon Mil not been observed in all 
tees. Two ftib'hives wen- not

'yUFI'*

eSUHiHtl ob-èYver V( i-terlay , 
ridwi about 2
a|g*ea¡ d a > if a large apiary 

tielfti eatablp'hcil al the frt igbl

ire

nt. 
ler lì 

ark.
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The last legislature passed an act 
providing for doubling the initii- 

I mum price at which state school 
lands might lie sold in future, but 
there was no emergency clause to 
the bill, hence it will not take«‘ff«-ct 
until May 21, and it is probable 
that tlr-ie will be no change made 
until that time.

There lias been some criticism 
of the State Land Board because 
the new law lias not been jij.itjei-, 
pated and its provisions put into 
effect at once by a rule of tlie board 
raising the price to that prescrided 
in the act just passed. In discuss
ing this matter with the members 
of tlie board, it was learned th”t 
there were two considerations con
trolling the board in this 
First, they thought that if 
tne desire of the legislature 
the machinery in motion at 
few words 
would have 
long as that 
ferenco is it 
Second, the board 
that there is any 
left in Oregon which is worth any 
more than $1 25 an aero, ali the 
desirable land Laving been long 
-¡lice taken uji, so that as a matter 
of fact, the law will make very lit
tle difference to the slate in any 
event.

! neer le< I 
been
was
WAS

matter 
it was 
to set

once, a 
in the bill „ 

sufficient, and so 
not done the in- 
nok so desired 
does not believe 

school land now

Al Extravagant Ll|Utatira.

Of all reputations tho 
gon legislature did not 
for economy. Hire are

Sumpfcr Valley Preparili to Extend.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of

1 ney.
John W. Biggs and Dal
ton Biggs, composing the 
Co-partnership of Biggs 
and Biggs, Plaintiff^,

vs.
C. AV. Rann, Defendant.

To C. \V. Rann, the the above 
named defendant:

In the name of the State of Oie- 
gon: You are hereby required to 
appearand answer the above com-, 
pluint filed against you in tlicabove ; 
entitled action within six weeks 
from the date of the first publieu-1 
tion of this summons; and if you 

i fail to so answer or appear, for 
want thereof plaintiffs will take 
judgment against you for the sum i 

| of 1471.76 ami »interest thereon at j 
tlie rate of tenfper cent per annum 
from tho 21st day of February, 
1903, together with attorneys fees 

.and costs ami disbursements of 
j this action, being the amount of the ' 
I judgment, demanded in -plaintiffs 
I complaint herein.

This summons is published by
order ef Hon. H. C. Levt-ns, judge 
of the County Court <«f llarney 
County. Oregon, dated tlie'JTlhday 
of February, 1903, which order re
quires this summons to be publish
ed in The Times Herald, a weekly 
newspaper published at Burns, Ore
gon, once a week, for a period of 

, six weeks. The date of the first 
publication hereof is February 28, 

i 19(.'3. C. A. Sweek

Ore-late 
nrsrire one 
the figures 

foi the last three sessions by way 
of comparison:
For
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Bar- SPRING PURCHASERS
Get Our Prices on

SFEIITG

We can Save You Honey on

LHMSEED OIL 
LAMP BLACK 
SHEEP PAINT

Our Price!'on

SHEEP SHEARS
Can’t be B.'at.

A large stock of Black ‘ Leaf 
Sheep D:p Always on Hand.

Religious Services. We positively guarantee that 
we can and will supply gro-Services at Christian Science 

Hull every Sunday at Ila ui and 
8 p m. Service Wednesday even
ing» at 8. Subject for Sunday 
April 5, ‘‘Are Sih, Disease and 
Death real?" ’ » j • f I , U •' ’

Rev A J. Irwin will preach nt 
Harney the 2nd Sunday of each 
month at it a. tn. mid 7:80 p. tn. 
Sabbath school every 
p. th.

Sunday school at 
first Sundii v of each 
o’clock a in. On the 
ami fourth Sunday of each month 
at 3 o'clock p m. 1‘reacliing ser
vice > v< ry secen'l’flunday at 8 p tn.

At the Presbyterian church 
Burns, Rev. A. J. Irwin pastor 
Devine services the I bird mid fourth 
Spndays of each month at 11 a. in. 
and.7:30 p. in. Fabhath school at 
10 a. tu. every Sabbath morning.

I’re.iching services at the Baptist 
churrh every 1st ami 2nd Sundays, 
morning and evening Sunday 
school every Sunday at Ila. m 
prayer meeting every Thursday 
even! ng.

ceries cheaper than any one
els?

7:lW p.
sabbath at 2

Oregon Forwarding, Co
a

Ontario, Oregon,Harney the
mont li at 101 

second, third i
1899-1900 ............. #1,389.044 25
1901-1002 ............ 1,795.900 91
1903 1904 ................2,513,717 52

It does not seem possible that 
the needs of the state should have 
nearly doublet! in four years and 
become a half more or thereabout 
1»
as

li

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENTA special from Balser City to the 
Oregonian says: The Sumpter Val
ley railroad p“ople are quietly pre-, 
paring to make a move of some kind ' 
in tb<- way of extending the road I 
this spring. Chief Engineer West 
has been looking over the country 
up above Whitney for the past 
week, a ml Presitlent Eccles has 
been consulting with his lieutenants 
here fur several days. While all 
the officials are absolutely non
committal, everything indieater 

I that the road is to be extended this 
-reason into Harney County, possi
bly as fai as Burns.

J
I
I

«

two year», it must be sized up 
an extravagant legislature. MFCS. A JORDAN, Proprietor. IH HNS, OREGON.

1 st of South Bend’s splendid in- 
clustries and will aim to hold the 
fair name of the city in the fore
most ranks for tire fame of its pro- 
duels and lhe policy ehnr«cteti«fic 
with it» high reputation for Stir 
dealings and’m'ritorious products. 

The capacity uf the plant will 
permit the employing of lotMlex 
pert watch-inakers and th« manu- 
(acturiiig qf JAM (>er d ,y.

TL. South Bend AVat- h Co. :s 
strongly orgamied and well officer
ed with Clement Studebaker. Jr 
(of tb« itu lM .k -r Ur s„MTg Co) 
as president, Hon. M. V . Bilger 
I Pr*M letif ef tlito’ Mi’huwka Wool
en M tg Co.) a* vice president: 
Irv ng A Sib

■cur ly ck’. J The warm wealta t A Kaixett. g.m-rilT m <--------
f yesterday awakened th- busy 
ttle insect- n 1 wMua: 11 •»•■ tW *
mployeee of th^tTajghk 4< pwk^po* n
» re ad imps to move the 12 c<tse« 
le bees wiere il<n in ra.«4in<*as to y . 
o husinea- and in live l»i> hives 
¡•covered U« opening and went 
ut on a se»rch f >r honey, iuti.-iai- 
ng that th y w . jl>l brook no in-

r It I .eg a n t» 
rok for aBiofuent or so a* U> uw 
ees were g -ii| to -warm and make 
. very unp-— ■■•r»sLMw. but f.r fAFC'itale Th?« m- ivy ts t . I - di»- 

Sation the b,TM were tribuud among the c<mnliea in pru- 
To th,’ NT*ton car« and |«ortion l<±lt.v,r area, and mn-l he 

•e<X,ef<1t •• .rgkkC ».Nirtfi fvr.wf c4>*.!vnui>ee of rord- 
r. -n- nade o£_ lilt «<. i bri <*■ I. .-‘t-c-gv dlB fund

n&w%>o c* 4 
of Stake will ap- 
aa'cng iLe coon 

• i.ya. Tire large 
coontie« will rw 
nett

FOUCY ON FORESTRY.

President Declares ii Is ia Isteresi 
Home- Mskers.

»
•i .-»Hrrrtice w:nt

Hoys should he tau Jit not »nly 
that it is unlawful to kil. any ex

cept game bird«, but that for var
ious good reasons it should not be 
doneeven if there weie no law 
against it. Tile bit ds not only 
entertain with song, talk, plumage 
anil motion, Wit fliey. are Very ; 
useful friends and helpers of the 
farmers and tlif' gardturs. Nut 

L>n1v ought tl|ey to lie safe ironi. 

violent death or wH'iry, but should 
I be m.ide AcIcoiik- and nt Iioiik- 

«•v ery wiiere.x-Lx.

--------------------

KODOL
KODOL

digests what yöu eat.

^ù-cccrrxrrxod-cition..

Special Accommodations for Traveling Men.
This hotel is centrally located mid under the manngemei t of m> 

The builflllig lias been thoroughly renovntfd 
Tlx- «lining room is in charge of polite, a< com-

The tables are furnished with the best.

I experi<-nce«i landlor«!. 
and is well furnished 
inodating waiters. 

First Class Bar In Connection.
KODOL

JOHN I» DALV. I’««« N ' ' AKITATI ft. < ««nir.„,
FRANK li. COFFIN, V»i i. I’aM. A t'. WElA-'UMIl, A»«r. < wun n .

First National Bank
OF 3URWS, OrtECOW

Accounts of Corporations, Firms and Individuals Solicited.

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS.
Ft«wkii< ' ni e« John I» !'Jy. Frank It t'ofliu. N L . < I“-«'1« r, I J

AVIllian«« .1 W «;<-nr< . I Cuminin*. II '< llorlou, M G« - «icier Hm 
Jon»*s. I ImIiii t*

ifrn/v nn<t Connfy Wnrrnntt »ought nt tho marhotpr.ee.
This tank Is Insured »nd will be reimbursed lor any Io»« by burglary 

or hold op day or night

KODOLPresident Roosevelt and Secre
tary Wil«on, of the Department of 
Agriculture, were among the mem
bers of I tow ■ feectetv of American 
purest,-r« who artended the weekly 
meeting of that association at the 
home of GttW'f'I Pit ehot, chmf ftr-i 
evter of the department of agricul
ture, at Washington one day last 
week The PrvsWcu’ rtni.iit««d 
almut half art hour Tie inaiie an 
interesting talk to the assembly on 
the general sui ject of the preserva
tion of the forests, and of forestry 
»» a profession.

He said 'hat the object of the 
forestry policy was to make pros
perous home« and to see that they 
were kept •<» Hoi«e», be »aid. multi 
be made temporarily prosperous 
tbruugh forest destruction.but could 
not be made permanently so except 
by It,« preservation of the forests 
F -n-aliy, be declared, was tpe p<us- 
erv.itihn of forests by« wfww vt«e of 

Y*hai ,|l«ev afforded. The. profc- 
|m»»sI forester, be said. Lad as wide 

a’ fi-hi of asefutuess at nr.en tn ollwr 
p»< : «sei-ms. such, fur left n«* 

________ rn»-di*ine arid Isw. t____ ___ _ ________  
uftS« un l^fit ■ l»»fi.«elv<s f"F'•♦ Uy IRtWchigH 

—__________________and by a wide point of view
tir-g-xl’fr' Tlmr* Hera, i ft. met L->peful - gn in th» forest

I (jÜ«ÄWMANX’ti
I PATENT H il 1 TING RING

cleanses, purifies, strengthens 
and sweetens the stomach.
cures indigestion, dyspepsia, and 
all stomach and bowel troubles.
accelerates the action of the gas
tric glands and gives tone to the

digestive organs.

KODOL relieves an overworked stomach 
■ . of all nervous s’raln gives to
the heart a full, free and iintrammaled 
action, nourishes the nervous system and 
fee^s the brain.

KODOL fs the wonderful remedy that Is 
------------- making to many sic* people well 
and weak peop’e strong by giving to their 

I bodies all of the nourishment that Is oon- 
• talned in the food they eat.

Bottles Gt.ly. $1.00 £1/- h line 2% Utr.it th« trial 
site, wh'.-h sells for 50c.

twt «eiy br t. c. mitt < ce.. cuicaoc

Burns Druggist*

I'lIE most important improve- , 
in'-nl iff th» age irr the art «if , 

penmanship make« the |>oor writer 
a splendid penman in a f-n week' 
by the u«e of thia ring jMidtnsed 

,1*’ pramioeut f oil*.» Prvwd*A>’a 
and Boards of E lm-ation in Europe 
and America. Sa »pie <iozei, »»- 
s «rtwil sit-s sent post paid for 11 (X) 
single sample Hoc Wheuordering 
a single ring, state whether for man, 
woman, or child.

PENN MEG. SUPPLY CO.
Na. IM S. FjartU Street. PHILADELPHIA.

I
inii»p-r.

B0H
i ÓP pr-r cm«' in the 
i’íh s’aie dur

ing the past rtar is sho.rn bv the 
remittance of O“V£0 i’s share of the 
fuuJ denvi-d from that source. 
State Treasurer M ■ >ro r- ctivt<i 
from thèllerierni (¡nvf-rnment $23.- 
Àuu.fX nistej. <• tr per ownt of th. 
proceeds of pu > ic lands .n th;.

* Publli Silt.

r|V *J«3 I 
Au imjea.“ • <4* 

àiîii«! * fkeT F.«r*'

JOHN N1<-X1 I’LLEN
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Phatomphsr.
Bam». — »«*<»•

Gw« «dv diWM pr> Mrr»d for 

making «ltur,¿j. I'LmUm JM**
ished in carbon and j>iati ijun. !

fi« «'4. •
ItoViai«» * wdteniu« •

r«t r linii w rk • 
guarnii, ■ «1 •
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C0Lap3&blo Fockot
Htí’r’coüKopf • A j i ih

i l*«T re««/-.«y with Ihr Mtr«nKr«t 
Tf.-H IHffhh fT”**iir«1 in »flff**relit raj!
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• • hm«ft«rt> V
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LlllPUr STEaiOSCOPE co.
FOBRKiil ILDl.Ni.

PH ILA DOLIMI <A
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